...drinks
The

Corn Dolly

Luscombe Farm Organic Drinks

AWARD WINNING REAL TEA SHOP

32cl bottle, all

£2.95

St Clements
A classic sparkling drink made from fresh oranges and
lemons, like the “Bells of St Clements”.

Sicilian Lemonade
Traditional still lemonade made with the best lemons in
the world - from Sicily.

Lime Crush
A classic Lime Crush made with Sri Lankan lime juice,
Sicilian lemons and sparkling spring water.

Raspberry Crush
A crisp blend of raspberries and Sicilian lemons with a
slight sparkle to lift the delicate ﬂavours.

Elderflower Bubbly
A traditional country drink. Made as it would be at home.
Fresh ﬂowers picked in full sun in May and June.

Hot Ginger Beer
The award-winning hot version - made with more ginger
and drier, slightly limey.

Robinson’s No Added Sugar Squash
Apple & Blackcurrant or Orange
(a bottomless glass - unlimited reﬁlls available)
Great option for kids just let us know if you would like your
glass reﬁlled free of charge.

£1.50

per
person

The

Corn Dolly
115a East Street, South Molton, Devon, EX36 3DB
www.corndollyteashop.co.uk
tel: 01769 574249

The Tea List

£2.35

Coffee

£2.35

Corn Dolly’s own
fresh filter coffee

Green Teas

All our teas are loose leaf (unless otherwise specified), freshly prepared
and served in a traditional teapot with milk or lemon. Served with full
cream milk, please ask if you prefer semi-skimmed milk.
All prices are per person.

Our House Tea
(a bottomless pot - unlimited reﬁlls available)

£2.25

An exceptional quality high grown Ceylon Tea from the Shawlands
Estate in the Uva region of South East Sri Lanka. It has a bright,
deep amber colour with a brisk and crisp strong ﬂavour.
A large leaf pekoe tea with a superb smooth taste.

Formosa Gunpowder
A famous rolled China tea where each leaf is rolled individually giving
it the appearance of shot .A soft honey or coppery liquor with a
herby smooth light taste.

Jasmine Tea
This jasmine green tea is a classic recipe of over 1,000 years old. The
National Drink of China no less! This Green Tea can be drunk any time
of day and on any occasion. Quite a sweet blend with an intense,
ﬂowery jasmine taste and scent.

per
person

Rare & Exclusive Teas

A bottomless cup - just ask for a reﬁll

Tregothnan Afternoon Tea

£2.95

A light and exotic blend of the ﬁnest Darjeeling tea and the very rare
hand-plucked leaves from the unique Tregothnan estate in Cornwall.

Black Teas
Assam

£2.35

A single estate tea from the Harmutty garden in North - East India. Full
bodied, rich on the tongue, a deep - amber tea with a malty character.

Darjeeling

£2.35

From the Okayti Estate in West Bengal India. A thin - bodied,
light-coloured liquor with a ﬂoral aroma and a musky spiciness.

An exceptional quality smooth coﬀee,
blended especially for the Corn Dolly,
served at the table to your taste
with hot milk. Please let know
if you prefer cold milk or cream.

White Monkey

£2.95

China White Tea. You will be amazed at the individually hand rolled
leaves that appear as rings. The cup shimmers slight green and the ﬂavour
is slightly spicy with a mild fruity note. White Teas are known for
their healthy properties.

Lapsang Souchong

£2.35

Home-made Shortbread

Cappuccino

Decaffeinated Ceylon

High quality black tea with the caﬀeine removed, but with the depth of
ﬂavour left intact.

£2.35

From a traditional recipe, a blend of Keemun and Darjeeling teas with a
natural oil of bergamot. A light tea, pale gold in colour.

£2.35

Rose Congou is a classically scented tea which the chinese call Meigui
Hongcha.The taste is sweet and full with ﬂowery notes. Sometimes a drop
of cream can be added.

£1.75
£1.75

A pot of hotwater for one person as a main drink.

Berry Cocktail
£2.35

£1.60
£2.00

£2.35

An ever popular fruit tisane. A dark purple mix of berries gives you a
wonderful rich colour in the cup with a great aromatic adventure
instore for you.

£2.25

Cold Drinks
Luscombe Farm Organic Drinks

£2.95

See over for ﬂavours.

Real Dairy Ice Cream Milkshakes

£2.95

Made with “MoltonIce” local real dairy ice cream choose from:
Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana, Vanilla or Mint Chocolate.

Fruit Juice

£1.50

Choose from either Apple or Orange.

McG Apple Juice

£2.95

Carefully blended using mainly old and unusual Devon varieties.

Mineral Water

£1.40

Devon Hills mineral water - choose from either still or sparkling.

£2.35

Luxury Hot Chocolate
£2.35

This herbal green peppermint tea has an intense scent and ﬂavour.
Peppermint is known for its calming and relaxing properties.

Twinings Lemon & Ginger

Hot Milk

Hot Water

A naturally caﬀeine free traditional alternative to black tea and a natural
source of antioxidants. A herbal infusion prepared from the whole rooibos
(redbush) shrub grown only in the Cedarberg Mountain region of South
Africa.

Peppermint

£2.95

A pot of our creamy full cream milk - served hot.

Herbal Infusions

Known for its calming qualities and used for centuries as a traditional
remedy for gastronomical pains and complaints.

Luxury Hot Chocolate

Topped with cream, chocolate shavings and marshmallows and
served with a Cadbury’s ﬂake.

Rose Congou

single double -

A shot of our fresh espresso coﬀee ﬁnished with hot water
please let us know if you require milk.

£2.50

Served topped with frothy milk and chocolate powder.

Earl Grey

Americano

Hot Drinks
Hot Chocolate

Flavoured Black Teas

£2.50£2.75£2.50

A shot of our fresh espresso coﬀee with creamy hot chocolate milk.

Espresso

£2.50£2.75-

large -

regular -

A simple - strong coﬀee - served black.

£2.35

large -

Café Mocha

£2.35

A bright, colourful tea with a reddish coppery tint and a pleasant brisk
ﬂavour. Particularly good with our ham sandwiches or rich chocolate cake.

regular -

Made with our freshly ground coﬀee blend and topped with
lots of frothy westcountry milk.

75p

£2.25

Served by the pot with hot milk. Cold milk or cream are available if you
prefer.

A shot of our fresh espresso coﬀee with lots of creamy hot milk.

Add a slice of our shortbread to any drink for just

Kenya

Camomile

Decaffeinated Coffee

Café Latte

A strong, golden semi-green tea with a very distinctive smoky character
from South East China.

Rooibos

£2.25 per person

£2.35

Citrus and spice and all things nice. Revive your senses with real
pieces of warm, spicy ginger blended with the fresh, zesty taste of lemons.
Naturally caﬀeine free. Not loose leaf.

Topped with cream, chocolate
shavings and marshmallows,
served with a Cadbury’s
Flake.

£2.95

Cold Milk

£1.35

A glass of our ice cold Westcountry full cream milk.
.

Coke, Diet Coke or Sprite
Bottle Green

Award-winning and beautifully crafted drinks range made in
Gloucestershire. Please see blackboard or ask for ﬂavours.

£2.40
£2.50

All of our teas and our coffee are available to purchase so
that you can enjoy the Corn Dolly experience at home.

